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: - The Representative of the unit0a States to the united Katlona preecnts 

his 'compliments to the Secretary-Genere;l of the UkCtea'Nutlons and has the '--J 
honor to transmit herewith, for the infornation of the Swukty C:~mcil, %he 

folldwl&~ ccmma\~iq~e~ i&sued by the Bxdguarter~ of the united Nations command, 

6s indicated bebw: 

F&r East,Air Force svmwy.o+ering Tuesbay~s &gust 21, l$W OperatiOnS 

Far Eaet naval heaaguarters summa+ for'.wednesaay's; August 22,. 1951, 
operations ,. 

51-1596-I 
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The enemy~s Mandmjin-Sjinanju'rall supply Mute wa8 tier attack as far 
north as Huichon Tues&ay as Far East Air Forces war plauee kept up interdic%on 
strikes against Communist efforts to move suppl%es and reinforoementa south 
from Mauchurla to the battle.fronts. Attacks on,thie IIne by F-80 Shooting Star 
jets of the Fifth Air Force cratered tracks, destroyed rail cara, damaged 
bridgea, arKI lcillea ana wounded traope. 

Air obsarvatiou last night by B=26:Xl&ht bombers indiCated the enemy was 
continuing his massive m3tOr truck resupply effWt. ABprox%natoly 2,300 vehicles 
were sighted. The pxwlou8 night 3,4CCo,had been sighted, tie @e&test number 
since June 2 when 3,900 were observed. 

,. 
Fifth Air Force an4 attached Austral~au, South African and shore-based 

Marine planes yestardey flew.450 sorties in gmxrally uufavorable flyTug 
weather, gooing under clou&a and GbroUep rain shower8 to perform their mis6lon~. 
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FAR EAST I'JAVAL READQUARTERS m FOR WEOmDAY'S OPERAl?foNs 

United Statea Navy heavy cruiser6 co&iuuecl to batter Conmmist 'troops on 
th8 &et OOast north of g;e8SOng yest8rdey. U.s,S, 'P0i8a0 concluded. givhg naval 
gunfire ~upp0rt early wednet3at3y m0m0g after atopping a Red comter-attack ati 
PounUrg away et troop concentrations for five straight dass. 

lharbg the perlo& the heavy omleer hurled ov9r 'j'OO 8dnch ah3113 et the 
colnmmiats . Tw&y night and yesterday DIOI%&I& the !l!ol8ao fired at many more 
Red troop group3 aa!Uag to the 110 tone of steel. a!xI high explosiv88 &ii5 on 
the en= in the last five days, 

W.S.S. Los Angeleee stepped in on the firing line to relieve the Toledo. 
Observers aahor3 described, her navalguHlre support as "very effective". The. 
LoeAagelee tshellefi eighteenRed infantxyareae~w5ngtheaight and 5.e~ f2;rfng. 
Destroy3rU.S.S. Wed&&burn a&le8 her p-inch batteries la support of the $roImd 
foroea inthe sameer33. 

Other TaskForce Ijrj wershlpe continued:ettecks on eaep~p 6uppw llneo to 
the north. P.S.S. Hopewell, U.S.S. IlXhwm, U.S.S. Hanna, British destroyer 
B.M.S. Coneorti and Colomb2an frlgqte A?mizante Padilla bmbsrl88 tlonsan ares 
brklgee, marehalllag ytdle aa3 gun poeltlone 3espite extremely poor visibilfty. 

m2t8rl N8tionns blcck@e ati 88COrt; force warships u.S.S+ Csnnick and U.S.S. 
Seiverliag pafrolle3 northwati 4kellhg brl&gee, reilroada en?. hlghwktys at 

ChowjinatiImrcan. 

U.S.S. Mocre burne?l e railroad trestle couth of Songjln ati f-5 at rosa 
,jImCtias 8nd Wimed retie. 

Fast ll?n-rler TaekForce n l.euwh@ 3ewn hecklere in rag38 on Cornn~lst 
supply polnte between Yyoag an!l Chongjia 0~ the eaet co&et. 

During sortlea limited by b35 weather over aortheaet Koree the Navy 
pilots !lestroyed or time@ twnty-six buildings. Anong the to c lwere five 
wer3howee* 


